
Rally and Bartae

McKinley's Election to
be Ratified This

Evening.

New Army OCIcen Arrl re Here

from Minneapolis-W- ill feTeader4
a Walrsaae Brcptta Toalsht

71ttreUiaa aaappealaca

Enthusiastic republican and al! otberV
wbo glory in the victory of William Mr- -

Kioley will bar an opportunity to tt
their devotion to the canoe by getting
oat in the big torchlight procession tb
evening. Preparations (or the paraflr
and barbecue bare been going on slue.
earlr morning. A largenumW of team
were kept buy all forenoon haulinu
wood and timber to the old base ball
grouud and a large force of men were en
gaged in piling it. It now baa the ap
pearance of a huge cone and ia certainly
lance enough to be seen tor milee away.
Tne wood baa been saturated with ker
osene and will burn readily when ignited
All tbe old timber and soft wood that
could be obtained baa been hauled to th?
park and wil be burned. The ox wa
put orer a small fire this afternoon and
will be thoroughly roaated by thla even
log.

Dot the most imposing part of the
whole affair will be the parade. Tbe
band will all be out and each delation
will hare a band to head it.

It Is expected that a special train over
the Mineral Range wiU bring out a large
crowd from Hancock and llooghton.

Tbe line of march will extend from the
Armory, wbere tbe parade will form,
through tbe principal streets and avenues
of tbe city, wiuding up at the park,
wbere tbe barbecue will be held. Many
of tbe prominent business houses will be
decorated for tbe occasion.

New Ofliecra Arrive.
Adjutant Sbepard and wife, tbe new

officers who will have charge of the local
corps of the Salvation Army, arrived
here yesterday afternoon from Minneap
olis and will assume command here im
mediately. They are accompanied by
their three small children. The ad
jutant was formerly stationed at a post
at Austin, Minn., but had ben attending
the officers council at Minneapolis. He
Is said to be on of tbe best and hardest
working officers in the division.

Captain Thomas Wills arrived with tbe
party from Minneapolis ymterday and he
aim) came from the officers' council and
reports an interesting meeting. Cspt.
Wills met two of the Armenian refugee,
whom Commander Booth Tucker referred
to at his recent visit, and says they tell
Interesting stories of their escapes. One
of tbee two hid him-e- lf in a well so as to
escape the fury of the TurkUh soldier-an- d

was bunted for two days, during
which time be remained almost entirely
emerged in tbe water. The party ot sol-die- 's

examined tbe well, but luckily he
was not seen Soon after this be man-
aged to get out and escape. This man
is an ed .rated Armenian, having spent
several years studying medicine in Pari.
Many of tbe others tell tales equally as
pitiful.

Capt Turner, who was formerly sta-
tioned here, but who is now in charge of
tbe corps at Marquette, has been pro-
moted to tbe rank of ensign.' Tbe new
local officers will be tendered a welcome
tonight.

A Happy Oathsrloc,
One of the happiest gatherings of the

season was that held in tbe parlors of
tbe First Congregational church last
evening. It was Sunday school teachers'
conference evening and between sixty
and seventy of tbe officers and teachers
connected with tbe school were present.
Its purpose was threefold: To plan tixe
work of tbe school for tbe fall and winter
months, to "welcome home" Mrs. G Her-

eon from her vacation trip, and to give a
'send-off- " to Mr. Octave Uardner. who

leaves today for Chicago.
During tbe evening a delightful tea,

presided over by Mesdames F. B. Lyon,
L. W. Killmar and Taul Roehm, was
served and a choice musical program,
with leading numbers by Misses Duncan
and Lament, rendered. Dr. Huntrr pre-

sided, and in pleasant addresses spoke
words of cordial welcome to Mrs. Qrier-so- n,

and of regretful good-by- e to Mr.
Gardner, and both of these friends re-
sponded in felicitous and tender terms.

Three-minut- e addronocs on assigned
topics were delivered by Mrs. J. H.
Thompson, Dr. Hall. Memrs. W. J. Hol-ma-

N. II. Vivian. James Allan. Jr.,
E K. Toung and F. Goodole. Mrs
N. B. Vivian was appointed delegate to
tbe approaching State Sunday school
convention at Lansing.

Tde school is prosperous; officers and
teachers united all are bsppy.

That Wfeelrrw Hid.
The wheelbarrow ride which W. 8.

Smith will indulge in at the expense of
Jam-- E liot, a tbe result of an election
bet will t ake piece as originally ad terti-- e f.
Q eat preparations have been going on
all week for tbe event and it promises to
be a healthy rival to the republican pa-

rade. The wheelbarrow is a monstrous
affair and baa been decorated in train-
men's style for tb occasion. A mud
guard or cowcatcher has been put on In

front and a canopy also decorates tbe
affair. SojI b w.ll occupy tbe grea er
part of tie barrow with a red and green

light on either side of bim. Tbe barrow
U so heavy that it is feared Mr. Elliot
will have some difficulty in ascending tbe
hill near tbe north end of Fifth street,
and, in this event, there will be a double

header, in trainmen's parlance, If another
man can be found in town who voted for
Bryan. A newly organised musical soci-w-

make IU first appearance lothe

parade, which leayca the Merchants' 4
Miners' Bank promptly at 7:30 o'clock
and will follow a line of march through
Fifth street to Fine.

Um4 rr teaa.
Mr. Ed Daniel, of Menominee, ar

rived yesterday on a visit with bis par-

ents on fine street. Mr. Daniel has his
second daughter with him. I neon versa
tion with Mr. Daniel as to how our old
friend Sam Stephenson acted throughout
tbecampaign after be wasde'eatedfortbe
nomination, we were glad to bear that
"Honest Old Sam" took his retirement
like a man an1 had donemorecampaign
ng for the republican party than he ha

-- ver done before. He even purchased an
old church building, although now he
was not called upon to build churches,
had put a new floor in, papered, lighted

nd decorated it. which be gave, without
harge, for tbe purpooe of holding repub

lican meetings. He also, wears informed
provided a special train, at his own ex
pense, wben he accompanied Lieutenant
Oovernor Dunstan to one of the neigh
Coring towns, where one of the biggest
rallies on that rang was held. This
conduct does not fulfi 1 tbe prophecy of

Hme of Sam's enemies, for they said be
would sulk after bis defeat.

Will Prebakljr Have Ills Eje.
Mr. A. G. Johnson, of Roppe'e store,

baa received several letters from bis
brother wbo was injured in a blast at
No. 5 shaft, Calumet, and who haa been

at Milwaukee since, where bis eyes, which
were injured in the accident, are under
going medical treatment. Tbe latest
word says that tbe one eye, which the
local physicians had hoped could be
saved, is improving wonderfully and tbe
Milwaukee physicians are now about cer
tain that sight will b restored to him in
tbe one eye- - Tbe other eye had to be
taken out before Victor was sent to Mil
waukee la order not to lose both, as
there was no hope of saving the two. Mr.
Johnson doe not know how long his
brother will have to remain in Mil w au
kee, but the hews that bis sight will be
restored will be gladly received by bis
many friends here.

Until Next Taesdajr.
At tbe last moment tbe concert and

etereoptiron entertainment, which was
to haye been given at tbe Opera House
last eyening under the auspices of local
lodge of the order A. 0. U. W., was post
poned. One of the most Interesting fea
tures advertised, the stereopticon views
by Prof. Thomas Wills, could not be
given on account of tbe gas, necessary to
run tbe machine, not coming and rather
than give tbe entertainment with tbe old
apparatus it was decided to postpone it.
rrof. Wills promises a much better enter
tainment Tuesday eyening to make up
tor tbedissppointment. Orer 300 tickets
hud been sold in advance and this insures
a large audience next Tuesday.

Coder rain Pretenses.
Hilda Mary Bykko has been arrested

on tbe charge of obtaining inonev under
false pretenses on complaint of Peter E.
Lantto and will be given a hearing be
fore Justice Fisher next Monday. From
Lantto s statement in the justice court
it seems that he bad been paying atten-
tion to Hilda for some time and that she
had consented to marry him and that he
gave her some f220 to purchase furni-
ture for their future home. He soon
after beard that she was going to run
away with another man and take bis
hard earned money with them. The
other man is emp'oyed as bar-keep- in
tbe saloon in Ford's building on Fifth
street.

To Which We All Acres
I think all can see now that bad Mr.

Bryan's hope regarding Michigan been
met, it would haye been, to ear tbe least.
discreditable to our State. .

I believe the men who placed patriot
ism above party will congratulate them
selves more and more as time passes.

Ibe returns now glvt Michigan 00.000
majority.

In tbe result of this election we certain
ly haye reason to be proud of our coun-
try: our State: of our county: and con
sidering the active fight made here es
pecially proud of our town.

Chables Bkiqob.

Toalcht.
Tbe fair for the benefit of tbe church of

the Sacred Heart, which was so well
attended the week it was In operation.
will be at the Light Guard
Armory this evening and next Mondav
evening. A special feature for this even-
ing will be tbe oyster supper which will
be served from 5 o'clock until late in the
evening. A number ot the articles on
wh eh chances have been sold will also bo
given away this evening and the fair will
come to a close next Monday evemog.

Was a Mneeeaa.
Tbe social and oyster suDDer irit en t

the Light Guard Armory last evening
under tbe auspices of tbe ladies of the
Red Jacket Congregational church
was a success, both socially and finan
cially. The most interesting part of the
evening's program was the concert by
tbe Fifth Regiment band, tbe entire pro-
gram as published in last Evening's News
being rendered. Tbe attendance was as
large as anticipated and a neat sum was
netted for tbe church wors.

Charles BarquUt returned vesterdiiv
afternoon from Republic wbere he has
been bunting deer the past fsw days with
a Party Of anortamn tmm ihi.i.
He brought with him a floe specimen ot
deer, the first received here this season
Tbe party got three In all.

A party ot about twenty young ladies
and gentlemen, including a number from
Lake Linden, tendered VAA Odgers a
rurpriss party at his bonis at Oeceola
last evening., Tbe party spent an enjoy,
able evening and were well r ntertained.

lb village council of Red Jacket held
Its monthly meeting lost eyening. No
important business, beyond the allowing
of tbe usual nmbr of bills, was done,

Tbs latest lata ot the Presbyterian
Herald, just off the presses, contain a
lengthy account of the recent synod at
Detroit, written by Rev, D. Stalker.
The reverend gentleman and Mr. A, L,
Mc Ken lie represented the local church

Mllllasrr Opening.
Miss White will hold a grand millinery

opening and sale at Hancock on Thurs-

day next. November 12 Ladles, this
will be a rare opportunity to purchase

miUinery.

McDonald A Jacka have lately added
a number of new horses to their already
well equipped livery stable and will be in
excellent shape f r this winter a business,

Lost A St. Bernard pupoy, about four
months old; light brown with white marks
and collar. Finder return to News office

and receive reward.

The Evening News force enjoyed cigars
this afternoon over the arrival ot a son
and heir at the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
Uno Sodergren.

President Cleveland has issued a proc
lamatlon setting apart Thursday.
November 26, as a day for Tbankgiylng
and a holiday.

Hyams, of the Clark
Bigelow syndicate of mines, who has
been here the past few days, left at noon
for the east.

R. C. McDougall, of North Branch, who
has been here on business the past few
days, left this morning for down-the-roa- d

points.

Sleighs instead of delivery wagons were

seen on the streets this morning tor the
first time this fall.

Wanted A good second-han- d kitchen
coal stove; No. 9. Apply at the News
office.

Found A small brown spaniel dog.
Information con be bad at Niws office.

- For Sale Cn Kir One good driving or
work horse. Apply to Honking Co.

GOSSIP FROM TBE M KINLET BOMB,

Cabinet Maker Are Notified To O Ahead
MrJr Starts a Furnse.

Canton. O.. Nov. (.Major McKlnley
went about town yesterday for the first
time since the election, and was warm-
ly greeted by those who saw him. He
Is, however, such a familiar figure on
the streets that his appearance was not
such a novelty as to create a demon
stration. Major McKinley's determina
tion to take a trip to Cleveland within
a day or two will remove the centre of
Interest from Canton to that city. Mrs.
McKlnley accompanies him, and as
they go for much needed rest It Is like
ly that there will be no parades, de-

monstrations and receiving of delega
tes.

The reports that cabinet slate-ma- k

ers were busy throughout the country
caused much good-nature- d comment
here. It can be stated positively that
all cabinet comment is purely con
jectural, and with equal posltlveness
It can be said that at no time prior
to or during the campaign has there
teen any promise of federal places. As
yet there has been no consideration of
the cabinet subject, save aa Major Mc-

Klnley may have turned it over in his
own mind, and any personal Inclina-
tions he may feel toward particular
men have not been communicated to
Ms closest friends.
i Major McKinley's touching an elec
tric key by which the new Niagara
furnacea at North Tonawanda, New
lork. were put In operation was an
Interesting event of the afternoon. The
furnaces had been connected by wire
with the McKlnley house, so that a
tcuch of the telegraphic key at this
end sent an electric spark which lighted
the fires of the furnace. At exactly
2:?0 to the second the major pressed
the key. The circuit was successful-
ly made, for word came back that the
furnaces had started with a blaze amid
the enthusiasm of 3,000 spectators. The
major Is still receiving .hundreds of
congratulation.

To an Intervlwer Major McKlnley
said

"Oh, I don't care to be Interviewed,
but I will say that I think the patriot-
ic efforts of the men of both the old
parties have brought about the result
Ardent and devoted as have been the
efforts of Republicans everywhere,
equally pronounced and helpful was
the attitude of the sond money Demo
crats. Then the press of the country
the Intelligent and enthusiastic efforts
of the great Journals of both parties
have been a mighty factor In the re-
sult and aid to the Republican cause."

This Is the only utterance Governor
McKlnley has made and the only state-
ment of a public nature he will make
at the present time. The major last
night, after receiving a dispatch from
Ilsnna, who Is at New York, sent a tel-
egram to his chairman warmly con
gratulatory and thanking him for the
manner In which he has conducted the
campaign.
Look J'poa MeKlniey'e Eleettoa aa Em--

eonraglng to the Caaaa.
London, Nov. . A meeting of mem

bers of the bimetallic league was In
session all yesterday afternoon engaged
in the work of drawing up a manifesto.
Members from Birmingham, Man
chester and elsewhere were In at
tendance. The document, which was
Issued last night. Is signed by A. I.
Denham, II. R. Oreenfelt, Robert Bar-
clay, II. C. Olbblls. and II. MacNell.
It claims that McKinley's election Is a
victory for International bimetallism
and quotes the money plank ot the St.
Louis platform. . Continuing, it says:

In these circumstances, in view of
the strong agitation for free silver or
natural bimetallism In the states, and
the fact that this agitation Is likely
to be maintained and developed,
genuine and determined effort upon
the part of the new government may
be confidently anticipated to bring
about an International bimetallic agree
ment for the opening of the mints of
the various countries to silver, as well
as to gold. The recent contest has
brought home to the people of this
country the vital Importance of the
monetary question, and the grave
dangers which threaten the Industrial,
commercial and financial Interests of
Great Britain so long as It Is not settled
on International lines.

"The unreasonable attitude of this
country In the past In the efforts to
arrange a settlement Is mainly re-
sponsible for the attempt Just wit-
nessed to Induce the United States to
act alone, and for the consequent un-
rest and disturbance In commercial and
financial circles. Therefore It Is earn-
estly hoped that this country and the
other great powers of Europe will
heartily with the UnlteJ
Etatea In their endeavor to place the
metallic money of tbe world upon a
permanent, sound and scientific basis."
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STEAK. 7M A'A WORLD

You will find our

Turkey

for either. We have them at all prices, but i

half the political promises are keptprices wil

surely advance. Don't be too late.
Stoves of all kinds

duplicate.

CARLTON HARDWARE CO.

Ship Better
For

Than anyono else, and you got
even In theso hard times.

And we have 20 per cent
more In the first eight months of '96 than In
the same period of any year since we have handled

White -

Crow,

Which Your Bird?

Carvers just

prices cannot

Lumber
Money.

Yellow

Business

That's Just What We
shipped

and
DOESN'T THIS PROVE IT.

Armstrong-Thielma- n Lumber Co

POSTPONED
The A. O. U. W.

Musicale and

postponed until
account ot non-arriv- al of gas. Prof. Wills couM not Rive
tbe s'ervopticon part of tbe program, and in order to make

up for tbe disappointment will give a grand triple program. Over H00 tickets ai
res ay sola. J Ml will n1 one ui 100 rtrui ui iue emuon. urnr iu iijiuu me piace
end date Red Jacket Opera House. Tuesday, November 10, under tbe auspices of

A. O U. W. lodge, No. 129. Admission, 25 cents. Proceeds for tbe benefit of a
sick brother.

cnuRiii COHXKR.

CALCMET METHODIST EPIHCOPAL.

. The vatious classes will meet at 9 a. m.
In tbeir several rooms; preaching service
at 10:30; Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.;
evening service, C:30. Pastor James M.

Kerridge will wpeeak in the morning on
"A Question of Position and Attain
ment," and in the evening on "The Intol
erance ot Truth."

Epworth League Tuesday evening at
7:30. Oeneral prayer meeting Wednes
day evening at 7:30.

All strangers are cordially invited to
be present at any or all ot these services.

CHttlST CriRCOPAL.

Holy communion, 7:'lO, mtssa canta-
ta, 9.30; morning prayer, 10:30; Sunday
school, 2:30; St. Andrews' Brotherhood,
3:30; evening prayer, 7.

Tbe public Is invited to attend these
services.

mtST rBEBBYTIRUN.
Services in the Presbyterian church to-

morrow morning at 10:30, evening at 7.
Babbath school at 11:45. Y. P. S.

C. E. Tuesday evening at 8; weekly prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7:30; boys'
brigade bible drill Sunday evening at
6:30; military drill Friday evening at 7.
Young men's meeting every Sunday
morning at 10.

Everyone cordially invited to all the
services of this chnrcb.

riBflT CONGREGATIONAL, CUCltllt.
Dr. Hunter will preach tomorrow both

services. Sunrisy school and bibleclaiMio,
11:&U. Hoys' Krigade bible drill at 6;15.

A special musical program will be ren
dered in tbe evening.

Y. I. . C. E , to which all yonng peo-
ple are invited, in front parlors Monday
evening, 7:30. Social worship, Wednes-
day evening, 7:30.

Services in the morning at 10:30 and
evening at 7. This church extends
a very cordial invitation to all, especially
strangers and visitors in town, to come
and enjoy its services.

SALVATION AltMY.
Knee drill at 7 a. m.: enecUl welcome

holiness meeting, led by Adjt. Sbepard
and wife, 10:30; christian praise meeting,
3 p. m.; salvation meeting at 7. All are
welcome.

BED JACKET CONGREGATIONAL,
Morning service as nsualat 10:30: Sun

day school rally at 12 m ., reirufa r preach
ing service at 7 p. m.. Rev. 8. T. Morris.
the pastor, rflMat ing. Junior End nvor
at 4 p. tn ; Company C bible drill at 0.

The public will b cordially welcomed
to any of these services.

NORWEGIAN Ml, E. CHURCH.
Presiding E'der F, Ring, of Chicago,

win preach bere tomorrow at both morn
ing and evening services. He will also
sfieak at A I Inner in the, afternoon. A cor-
dial invitation Is extended to all to at
tend these services.

FIRST LACBIUU BAITIHT.
There will be services as nsual. both

morning and evening, tomorrow. Special
music will be furnished.

r.v. C.A.
Tha annnal awl t nn vm r.1 v If

C A. begins tomorrow and continues
uuTii iioveiDovr ah ine paatorsol the
different cburebe.. frave kindly con-
sented to devote one of their sermons
to Y. 11. C. A. work in onr vicinity. The
men's meeting tomorrow afternoon atthe Opera House will be addressed by
three members iA the assoriatir m, bring-
ing forth the three sides of tbeir work.
A vocal solo bv Tbomss I?ey and a
?JUHBii5y.Mi0ll,e WI,k,n will

music.
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Stereopticon,
Tuesday eveninir, November 10, 1890, on
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Tba Uhlaoccroa Bird.
Among the birds not commonly fonnd

in tho rhinoceros bird, from tbe
Transvaal. Buffcl pikker is its Dutch
name. Its habits are remarkable and
its pluniago unusual. Small flocks ac
company most of the large antelopes, tbe
buffaloes and tbe rhinoceroses, in South
Africa, and run all over tho creatures'
ltfxlies, picking off flics and insects.
When nn cutuiy apprcuchu, the buffcl
pikkrrs sit in a lino with hcadd raised

n tlx back cf tho unixnul they are
like rparrows ou a roof riilge,

Mid Mtfnal "the enemy in sight" The
plumiige is curiounly clone, uniform and
(oinp tct, so much mi that the bird has
mi urtificiul lock, as if coveted with
painted eutiu and not with feathers.
The general tint of the body is cinna-
mon brown, with yellow beak and legs,
giving the color effect of a brown and
yellow iris. London Spectator.

C OLHOX. TIIK UMDKRTAKKRO. Practical Emtmlmer and Funeral Direc-
tor. EntablUhed la 1M7&. boott straet, Ked
Jacket. Telephone service. AU nlgbt oallapromotlv attended to.

UIHTIIH.
VARXQUIST On the Cth Inst., tbe wife

of Mr. Oust Varnquist, of Yellow
Jacket, ot a son.

DEATIIM.
JOKELA Onthe 5th Inst , at Dover,

imoget Elizabeth, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eric Jokela,
of diphtheria. Interment at Like
View.

MIIIUR HRKTINUM.

All members of tbe Busy IWb are re
quested to meet at their hall Sunday
morning at 9:30 o'clock to attend divine
service. The Helping Hand Willinir
Workers are also requested to meet bv
imitation. Ixicihr (iKonoc. C. R.

Behhik Vivian, R. S.

The memUrs of IM Dins' Hand
No. 3 1. 1. O. It., are renueMti A tn m.f nt
the tent-roo- at 9:30 a. m.on Sunday to
attend divine service at Christ church.
rull regalia will Le worn.

R J. Chowle, C It.
J. R Hikcomue. R. 8.

I'nion Temple rf Honor. No. 48, will
hold a regular meeting Saturday even
ing and a large attendance Is requested.

Sliding
to tbe bottom is

easy enongh, but to reach tbe top is
more difficult. The

Superior Stock Beer
brewed by tbe Dosch

1. rowing to. has reached the topt otch of perfection. For sale by deal-
ers everywhere.

Merritts. Flannel Skirts

By Mall or Ex-

press prepaid:

One yo'te, withdraw
rlnir. Made of plain

Klannolor with woren
Loarder 3 80

With 811k Miell
edKO

With sn Astrakhan
boarder AO

With Fill Shell edge
nl A.tr.khan lanl-- (
r as thown....S4.tMI

Regular length.
da toil Inchca.

Fpeclal lea to
order, 60c extra

Colon:

1' lack, na vr blue, car- -
dinal, brown natural
and gray.

pi Hannel. non

B

i

(
if1

have

Seyen Gored

Spanish Flounce

3 2

ThU tklrt .. ...

bottom nd li it theo ot a aklrt. Tb
body of th0 Ur ;n.,. veil 9imi&
Jit the form mnx)tbi,No .urplu.
o

womt.n.

...ttlrferit full.i.w).totha bottom
the.kirtiimi nuke,verj dr.lrable.

Uiww.klrtnire um.loIn woven UcJ i

Kit guaranty.
Colon Perft-c- t

- Bbrlnklng; highly reoomm jniled for w!.? .i
Merritt'a nkirU have been the ttamlard aa to quality and style for vear Tir,,.titke no autMitltute adl to be aa aw id. recommended byduttlere fi.r their own r.!m

Merritt'a oh more tullwl

J. Vivian. & Co.
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We the
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At our $8
the Greatest Bar-gai- n

ever known.

You will find all

at

proportionallylow
prices, and lots of

them, at

S. OLSON'S,
Scott Street.

EVERY

exclusive sale for

Department:- -

-

Edward Ryan's Store.
Ladies' Fedora Hats, L,.

Children's and Misses' Caps.

Yarns and Dress Goods.

W1
mi

Couch

other Goods

Prestley's Celebrated Blacks
Call and inspect our

:FurnitUre
We carry a large and varied assortment of everything in the furniture line.

EDWAJRD

BEN
mm

HUR
mmm

JUST ARRiVED
0

A new lot of Ladies,' Misses' and Chil-
dren's Jackets; the very latest styles and prices

the lowest. It will pay you to look at our line.

--SPECIAL : BARGAINS:--

We have special bargains in Men's Ove-
rcoats and Ulsters. Beaver, Melton, and Ke-

rsey overcoats in blue, black and brown from

$5 to $20.
Fricces and Chinchilla Ulsters, the best

make and finish, in black or blue, just the

kind you want for cold weathor.from $5 10

320
JACOB GARTNER,

Hanoook, Rod Jaolc0t


